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JEFFREY LIONEL BERLANT, Profession andmonopoly, A study ofmedicine in the
UnitedStatesandGreatBritain,Berkeleyand London,UniversityofCaliforniaPress,
1975, 8vo,pp. xi, 337, £9.60.
Acomparative study is always avaluableform ofinvestigation, and herethe author,
who is trained in medicine and sociology, examines the two medical professions in
terms ofeconomic andpoliticalstrategiesintheperiodsincethecreationoftheLondon
College ofPhysicians in 1518. He isconcernedto know how doctors havebuilt uptheir
profession, and the opposition to them ofvarious social constraints, that is, the insti-
tutionalization ofthemedicalprofession.
HebeginsbycriticizingTalcottParsons' functionalisttheory ofthelatter(1951), and
prefers to adopt Max Weber's theory of monopolization (1968) and group institu-
tionalization, illustrating it by the history ofmedicine in Britain and the U.S.A. Thus
he surveys medicalethics, their internal domination oftheprofession and their role of
dealing with its external political exigencies. Licensure in the two countries is next dis-
cussed to showthedominationofdoctors overthemedicalmarketandthedependence
of the structure of the profession on political and legal conditions. Finally, Dr.
Berlantanalyses arecentproposalforthereformofAmericanmedicalpractice.
In both countries the medical profession has been more or less successfully institu-
tionalized, although this came relatively late in America, and early in Britain. The
study ofother countries would have been instructive, but the two selected are especi-
ally revealing because their medical professions stemmed from a common cultural
tradition and diverged because of historical and political consequences. Thus in the
two nations a common idea adopted different methods of institutionalization, and
herein lies the value of the comparative study. In general the author's sociopolitical
perspectives are valuable and he ranges over history, sociology, and economics,
applyinghisfindings totheproblemoffuturedevelopment ofthemedicalprofession.
H. WAYNE MORGAN(editor), Yesterday's addicts. Americansocietyanddrugabuse
1865-1920, Norman, Oklahoma, University ofOklahoma Press, 1974, 8vo, pp. viii,
220, $7.95.
By means ofcarefully selected contemporary articles and reports the editor aims to
illuminate publicattitudes to drug-abuse, rangingintimefromthe end oftheCivilWar
to the end ofWorld War I. He divides his anthology into four parts: 'The extent of
addiction'; 'Causes'; 'The addicts'; 'Thedemandforregulation'. One ofhisaimsisthe
useful one ofshowinghow aproblemthatreceives agreatdealofattentiontodayisnot
a lot different from the situation say a century ago. Historical perspective is of the
greatest valueintheevaluation andhandling ofaphenomenonsuch asdrugaddiction.
It also helps to show that alladdicts are notslaves totheircompulsions, nordoestheir
efficiencynecessarily suffer.
The first-hand accounts ofexposure to various habit-forming drugs is a particularly
valuable aspect ofthis book, which can be warmly recommended to all those who are
concerned with present-day drug addiction. To the historian it is especially useful to
have conveniently collected together this series ofessays which abound in rewarding
information. Thenextproject should be asimilarselection taken from authorsin other
partsoftheworld.
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